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Local Douglas 
Employes Get 
Record Payrol

The following etnrle* 'are 
reprinted ta part from the 
Monday. Hay 11, Ism* of Thf 
HERALD, and repmeeut
 mall part of Me np-*»U

Monday In The, HHUU>.) 
Local economy received a sh 

ta the arm last week end 
Douglas Aircraft Co. handed < 
aa aD-tlme record J18.000.000 
annual vacation and sick lea 
peyohecla Friday. Including ! 
800.000 to 30.300 hourly « 
ployes of the El Segundo dl 
 ion.
-T. E. Springer, division vl 

president general manager, sal 
the payment to his people i 
fee, addition to the El Segui 
normal weekly payroll of $2,4 

1 000.- This means Douglas we 
en to this area alone recei 
a grand total of 17,638,500 
enepay day._______

' Pastor Installed
First resident pastor, Rev 

. Warned, of
£utheran Churoh, 18003 G. Pre 
"fie AT*, was Installed at a spe 
atU aerrlee last night.

Guest apeaker at the Instil 
ffan service was Rev, Luther '. 
fjdiwartikopf. pastor of Trini 
Lutheran Church ta San Be 
Mrdtno. Officiant (or the 
tnony w*a Rev. E- W. Dlerker 
nastor of Good Shepherd Lu 
ibaran Church hi Ingtewood.

One-Man Show Manned
Vhunday's 11 e-m. assembly 

OS B Camino College will be 
one-man program with Robert 
ChapKne, sophomore the 
art* student, 'presenteuuj 
Jtoyml Portrait"

In Ms presentation. ChapUne 
wlM appear hi scenes from 
atakcapeare* -Hamlet" He- 
center he ha* performed on the 
 am* atac* a* the male lead In 
Ik* ootteg* production of "Brig

Incumbent Elected
A. Ught turnout of voters Frl 

Bar returned the three locum 
|>ent members of the schoo 
board to office by ea*y mar 
(fa*, according to unofficial 
tabulation of the baBoU.

Elected were Mrs. Gra 
Wright member of the board
 hue tt» inception in 1M7; Dar
 Tin D. Parriah. appointed to 

.the board la MM to. succeed
Cart 8tMi«. and Joseph G 

' {Arnold, who was first appoint
ad to the board laet year to
imminl Dr. Boffin R- Smith. 

doeaat challenger to the ean-
 date* wa* WUllam C. Boswell 
>ri«e John K. Keaeon was fifth, 

young throughout the eety 
WM^nmely light wit 
total of 1M» persons, or 8 per
 ant OMUng ballots. Approxl 
knatetr 22.900 were eUgtMe to

frtarare Hunter*
Vght Torrance area (ubma 

ttoe trea»ure hunUrs laat week 
v^taroed fi^u a aatiaa of  a 
«H>« le/omalaanot fltres en the 
Oortea Beaks, about 100 mile* 
anith and west of WUmlngton. 
where they bad gone in search 
of  QBkan TeaeeU.

ft* eight akin dinn ware 
|*S by eWef trea»ure hunter 
Mri FKher. 11T Via Paequml. 
who ha* a treaeure map shew 
ing the approximate toootton* 
t€ a Ipantah gaaeaii which 
(toabtecd on the reef In 1T17 
earrylag JTOoXXXI In geld *JM 
aflrer, the SUllwell B. Btskop, 
 oak k> 18» with a cargo of 
guns, and the 88 n Capltan, 
which went down In HO eatry- 
tnc a general cargo.

Open House Friday
Activities of the etadeaU h 

9m Tartoua adult rhiaets wfll be 
en dlopby Friday night when 
the Tprraoce Kveoing High 

bold* 1U annual open

ta meet the need* 
M the community, the Torrent* 
Adult education program en
 ble* adult student* to gel a 
Ugh aebool diploma, make prep- 
araUon for entrance Into col 
!  *, obtain additional training 
for up-ending purpose*, to ira 
peeve thekr employment statue,
 ad to trades htaire UBH 
MviUea.

«Vh lores To ie Feted
Karfaonne% Spring Veibar- 

S»i| Boa banquet. *pon*ored tgr 
(ke LeUannea's Ouh, wiU 
Md Tburaday afternooo aad 
evening on the caanMR.

AtMete* lettering in baaebaB. 
aymn»*tia«. teanl*. track of 
ewtmiDbig wtB be grven tMr 
owanto at the baaqtwt

rreaantatkn cTtbe OpUmlat
 ehetesUa Award, acbwam 
Athlete of the taw Award, and
  aew Latiermaa Award Will 
fajtlllltil the evening. 
^aeneraj Prtrokum's effort* 
le  Uevtate th* Los Angeles 
amof proMem. through the in 
etallatlon of a covered API, 
Ofl-water aepaiator and dust 
aoUrotor* at th* Tomiiic* Ttatr 
morar Oatalytle Cracking and
 jaflalBC nalt wa* diaouaeed by 
i ***** l!?*"*^.^*-^

,m.

Synthetic Rubber TaBt
Speaking before the Klwants 

Club of Torrancp. at a recent 
evening meeting, Don LJrnerkk, 
assistant supervisor of produc 
tion for the Shell Chemical Corp. 
stated that Shell's Tarrance

plant "T« now etipplymg 80 per 
cents of the synthetic rubber 
used In the 11 wes<»rH : eUt*«." 

Limerick explained the basic 
principals of synthetically pro 
ducing rubber from styrene and 
butadiene, demonstrating the 
actual proceaaing With a corol 
film.

YMCA Comp Expanded
The Torance T|tCA an 

nounced tod*y th« rt had 
found It necessary to obtain an 
"extra" camping period at 
Camp Round Meadow, located 
In the San Bemardlno Moun 
tains, due to the tremendous

of si«

the B-U age level.
Jot Wllcox. executive amv- 

tary, explained that this 
"extra" period would be Jun* 
26 through July 3. and that It 
would be exactly the same as 
the later period of Aug. 28 
through Sept. «, which nan a 
capacity number of msnn- 
tlons.

Suspect Arrested
A {tO-yearold Hermosa Beach 

man wag booked at L e n n o x 
Sheriff's Station on grand theft 
purly Saturday morning after a 
carhop told authority* someone 
had efther stolen or found her 
wallet and taken art undtseTos- 
ed amount of caah.

Rotary Club Meeting
Anieric-ns havs become so ac- 

oustdnwd t« Industrial mlr«el*i 
that they are In danger of for 
getting what maket them pos 
sible, Harlan L. P. Wendcl. Pa 
cific district manager of th« Du 
Pont Company's extension di

vision, told member* of th* Tor 
rance Rotary Club at htetr reg 
ular wrekly meeting last w«*k 
In the Woman'* fjhlb. '

GOOD RICE CHOP
Rlc* harvesU In New South 

Wales, Australia, are among 
the highest In the world.

GREATER SAVINGS ON EASIER TERMS, DURING OUR GREAT STOREWIDE EVENT TO BRING IN 500 NEW ACCOUNTS

It 5 the name behind the Sale that counts!

GREATER VALUES! 
LOWER PRICES! 
BIGGER TRADES! 
EASIER TERMS!

We re out to break all SALES RECORDS! 
Shop, Compare then BUY at these PRICES!

Comfortably padded lawn twins with 

tufted cushion back. Available ht green 

or rust canvas cover. Fringed In white.

ALUMI
CHAI

Relax in shade and comfort! Sturdy umbrella in gay col 

ors plus 4 folding chairs. Easy "to handle, convenient to 

store. Canvas soars and backs, aluminum frame.

Stack chair with wide, colorful plas- 

. tie webbing. Combination of char 

coal and pink, or groan and white.

LIGHTWEIGHT 
ENGLISH STYLE ,

BIKES

hid W ahe   » aeaeJ iMf).

Mid rear ulipW bfake*. PuH lenfth 
duiii guard. Btight «t*meJ finiahl8-PlayGymSet

OTHERS AS LOW AS 
*49.95ALUMINUM

CHAISE

3 PC. LAWN SET
1. Chaise Lyounge
2. Tub Chair
3. Campaign Chair

ALUMINUM
CLU

soc wi||
leal riohtfaf
 utaWrfcV
la«.IKir*M*

ITaw choice el cefen, 
Breen, yelWw, Week, 
:h*tfr*uM, ceral Mr-

Me MAHAN'S FURNITURE 
STORES

Comer of Sirtori & El Pndo Dowitown Tomice
OKNHON.*niTUIiMP.il. SHOP DOWNTOWNTOMMOE FA 81262


